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tation from any Port or Place in that Part of Great 
Britain called Scotland of any Barley, Beer or Bigg, 
Pease, Beans, or Oats, or any Meal, Flour, Bread or 
Bifctrk jgade thereof; and also, to declar.e> that from 
and after the Date of the said Order> until the Thirty-
first Day of August then ensuing, it should be law
ful to import into any Port or Place in that Part of 
Great Britain called England, and to take out of 
Warehouse for Home Consumption, any Foreign 
Wheat, Wlieat-Meal or Flour, Rye* Pease, Beans, 
Barley, Beer or Bigg, Oats, or Oatmeal; and also 
to import into any Port qr Place in that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland, and to take out of 
Warehouse, for Home Consumption, any Foreign 
Barley, Pease, Oats and Oatmeal, on Payment of 
the second Low Duty only, mentioned in the said 
Table marked E. and no other. And whereas it ap
pears, from the Returns received in the Week ending 
the Seventeenth Day of August, 1793, that the Ge
neral Average Prices of Wheat, Rye, Pease, Beans, 

. Barley, Beer, or Bigg,. Oats -and Oatmeal, in that 
Part, of Great Britain called England, are above 
the' Prices at which Foreign Wheat, Wheat-Meal 
and Flour, Rye, Pease, Beans, Barley, Beer or Bigg, 
Oats and Oatmeal, are allowed by Law to be imported 
at the first LowDuty specified in the said Table marked 
IY.; His Majesty, therefore, by and with the Advice 
ol?- His Privy Council, pursuant to the Powers given 
by the said Act, hath thought fit to order, and it is 
hereby ordered, that the Prohibition to export Wheat, 
Wheat-Meal or Flour, or Malt, Bread or Biscuit 
made thereof, from any Port or Place in that Part of 
Great Britain oiled England, and every Provision, 
Regulation and Exception respecting the said Prohi
bition in the'faid Order contained, shall be and cou-
tiv-v<3 in Force until the Sixteenth Day of November, 
*735' 0T m ^ His Majesty mail think fit to revoke 
tmi present Order; and that tlie Prohibition to 
e p o r t Rye, Pease, Beatts, Barley, Beer or Bigg, 
or Oats, -Or any Meal, Ffour, Malt, Bread or Bis
cuit taade thereof, from any Port or Place in that 
Part "of Griat Britain cz'Aed' England, and every 
Provision ixespectiag the said Prohibition in the iaid 
Order contained, soall 'be and continue in Force un
til the Thirtieth Day.of November, 1793. And 
whereas it appears, from the Returns received in tlie 
Month immediately preceding the Fifteenth Day of 
August, .1793, that the General Average Prices of 
Barley, Beer or Bigg, Pease, Beans, Oats and Oat
meal, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, 
;i:S above the Prices at'.which-Foreign Barley, Beeror 
&i#g,'Pea.so, Beans, Oats and'Oatmeal,, a re allowed by 

fuant to. the Powers, given by the said Act, hath 
• thought fit- to order., and it is hereby ordered, that 
the Prohibition to. export Barley, Beer or Bigg, 
Pease-, Beans or Oats, or any Meal, Flour, Malt, 
Bread y r Biscuit made thereof, from any Port or 
Place in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, 
and every Provision, Regulation and Exception re
specting the said Prohibition in the said Order con
tained, shall be and continue in Force until the 
Thirtieth Day of November, 1793. And His Ma
jesty, by and with the Advice aforesaid, hath thought 
fit to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Per
mission to import into any Port or Place in that Part 
of Great Britain called England, and to take out or 
Warehouse, sor Home Consumption, any Foreign. 
Rye, Pease, Beans, Barley, Beer or Bigg, Oats or^ 
Oatmeal; and that the Permission to import into any-
Port or Place in that Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland, and to take out .of Warehouse, for Home 
Consumption, any Foreign Barley, Pease, Oats and 
Oatmeal, on Payment of the second Low Duty only, 
mentioned in the said Table marked E. and no other, 
in the said Order contained, shall be and continue in 
Force until the Thirtieth Day of November, 1793. 

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commis
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the 
necessary. Directions herein accordingly. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the,28th of August*' 

*793> 
P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by Hi? 
Order in Council bearing Date the Thir

teenth of'March, 1793, to order, that an Embargo 
fliould be forthwith laid upon all Ships or Vested 
laden or to be laden in any of the Ports of Great 
Britain with Salted Provisions of any Kind what
soever, and also upon all Ships and Vessels laden or 
to be laden with Butter and Cheese, Pease, Beans, 
Rice, Hay, Straw, or Forage of any Kind what
soever, and vvith Hides or Leather manufactured or 
unmanufactured ; but it was His Majesty's Pleasure, 
amongst other Things, that the j'aid Embargo .fliould 
not extend to any Ships or Vessels, being Britisti 
Ships and Vessels, and navigated according to Law, 
which may be employed .in carrying any of the 
Articles abovementioned to any Country in or out of 
Europe, in Amity with His Majesty : And whereas it 
has been represented, on Behalf of the Merchants Im-
porlers and Exporters of Rice, .that Orders for Rice 

Lm.m-be. imported at the first Low Duty sp.cYed V..-'been-received from Foreign Ports/to which 

ia the said Table marked E. ; His Majesty, therefore, j British Vessels very seldom resort, and that if the 

Vy and wkh -iht Advice of His Privy Council, pur- I Exportation of -fttee to Countries ia -'Amity with His 

| Majesty 


